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Nashville and Bowtui Coal Compa-
ny.'

- This company organized in this city on the
17th of last month, under a charter granted
by the Legislatures of Tennessee . and Ken-tack- y.

The mines which it in the object of
the company to Work, are in Clinton county,
Ky., six miles 'from the town 'of Rowena, on
the Cumberland river; and underlie some 405
acres of . land. ' The strata are. on an average,
three and a half feet in thkknesc "in many
parts nearly fire feet. The quantity is suff-
icient to give the Company employment, and
to supply the amplest demand of the markets
on the Cumberland, for a century to come,
whilst the quality is of a very superior char-
acter, for all the purposes for which coal is
used. Supplies of this coal have been sold
in this market, and consumed in the grate, in
the forge, and in the furnace for making steam,
as well as experimented with to tet its use-

fulness for making gas. For all these purpo-
ses, it was found to answer admirably. In
fact, no better coal need be debirid for any
use. Running through Short and Poplar
mountains, the coal is susceptible of being
mined with more ease and to greater advan-
tage than usuaL One of the viens has al-

ready abeen pierced ICO yards at one pointf
s and 100 yards at another, with the necessary

crws connections for ventillation, and is ready
for the reception of a strong force of miners.
A railroad has been projected to connect the
mines with the river, and three miles of it are
already graded and ready for the cross ties.
The remaining three miles will be graded as
fust as possible. To do this, and to iron the
road with a substantial rail, such as will an-

swer for locomotives to run on, and also to
make other improvements necessary to facili-

tate the economical shipment of the coal, the
Directory have authorized the President of the
company Mr. B. D. Hicks to sell one hund-
red thousand dollars worth of stock, or so
much thereof as may be nectMtry. This
stock is now ready and Mr. Hicks will
proceed to offer it for sale. We trust he
will meet .with immediate succem; believ- -

iai. as we do. that the invet-tnien- t is one
that will yield remunerating returns. We will
give a few of the principal reasons upon which
this opiniou is founded.

1st The coal is of excellent quality and
easily mined.

2d. The navigation of the Cumberland river
from Rowena to this place, the principal mar
ket, is ordinarily good, there being no
obstructions, and coal boats cuu come down
safely upon a six feet rise.

3d. The coin puny have a large body of
timber lands, have already constructed a
steam saw mill, and can build their bouts at
half the expense usually incurred. Labor
and provisions at the miues are alfo low, there
being no competition.

4th. The upper mines, whence the bulk of
our supplies of coal are brought, are above
Smith's shoals, and can only send down coul
upon a "flood tide," and at heavy expense for
mininir. makiuz boats, &.C.. and hubject to
severe losses by the sinking of bout. The
other sources, present and prospective, on the
railroads, are also subject, or will Ite, to such
heavy expenses that they cannot alford to sell
coal below certain prices, without loss, whilst
the Nashville and Roweua Coal Company can,
and grow rich at it.

We will not extend this article by multi--
tlyinir rnmuuL Thoau u ill snflioe, at lout to

iuduce those who may wish to embark in an
enterprise of this nature, to investigate the
subject, which is all that is necessary to con
viuce them of the advantages of this one.

The subject of tittup fuel is one of great la
tmst to i he citizens of Nashville. They
have not forgotten the exorbitant prices which
in times of searcity, iu midwinter, they have
been forced to pay. Last winter, owing to a
combination of fitvoruLlt circuiustuucei
such as occur not more tbau once in a decade,
they escaped. Let them contribute their
means to the sjKidy success of the
Nashville and Rowena Company, and they
will never strain see in the blaze or their
cheerful hearths, the graspiug band of sordid
Avarice; but a brighter picture to augment
their comforts.

But there is another feature of the advan
tages of this Company to which wc desire to
invite attention. The mining of coal is not
their exclusive object. Their lands are stud-

ded with an abundance of the linest timber of

the temperate zone, poplar, pine, white oak,
cedar, walnut, ic. They propose also to
furnish the Cumberland river markets, and
their dependencies, with supplies of IuuiIkt,
the demand for which, though already great,
is wideninir and deepening every year. This
is a feature of much interest to builders, aud
indeed to all who have use for luuiUr. It
should command their attention, their good
will, and such aid as they cau render. The
benefits, in that case, would be mutual.

Ia conclusion we will add that Mr. IIicxs
can be found at the oflice of Mr. W. L. Port),
on Cherry street, and when not in any order
that may be left for him will be attended
to.

"Where In Sir. UousU to Go f

The Boston Courier, on old line whig paper
which supported Mr. Fillmoiik, answers this
question iu the following article :

We have given up almost all idea of prin
ciple among a large ttortiou of inemU rs of
the present Congress, mid the ittducctueuU to
a politician, like Mr. Douglas, to reunite him
self with his origiual party are fur strong r
than any likely tu be ailoided by his it cent
allies. Iu either event, to us it seems bis
doom is sealed. In the ranks of cither, such
position as he may be able to luuiuiuiu by his
personal qualities and abilities, he w ill have;
but his course iu Congress precludes him f rom
being bereufter the staudaid-beurc- r of u num
erous party la the couutry.

Let us look at the clcuuuts of his strength.
We do not discUM his actual standing as a
statesman, qualified by character aud services
to rally around him the hearts aud hopes of
the people. tor to such a title we conceive
bim to have exhibited verr slender claims. -

But in what cousisU bis available prestige.
which is to be the forerunner of success to
any party, of which he should become the ac
knowledged leader His sole grounds of
favor with the Republicans are built upon the
MUidv foundation of his oppomunu to the
Lecompton Coustitutiou. Smarting, it U to
be feartd, under the postponement ol Lis pre
tensions to the uomiuuliou of luo Deutocruiic

perceiving, upou the submission of the
Iiarty: messuge, some iudicutious il a

Northern rally iu to theceneral. . , . .. a
oppor-itiu-...... I i . .

itolicy reconimeuuiu; auu uuuuuui u uuvn
reflection u cue iicunc, iuj,ui uui ucbv--
ously imperiled by sustaining that jsjbcy,
ilr. Dought took a positiou oa tue suuject
which was not very can fully u uiiiilicU by
his new Republican associaus.

Of course, they cared for uotbiug but his
rote and bis influence aguiiul the miiniumini-tio- u

on this point, whatever might be bis real
motives, the liiuiutiou of the urius of his al-

liance, or his ouUcedcLts, so utterly Incoa-Bste- nt il
with all their owu profit d oLjt-c-

tod effort. Making no profession himseli of
mti-elave- ry tenets, wlitcti would indeed have
narked a conversion quite too sudden lor be.
lef, be put himself entirely upou the basis of
topular right, affecting uol black, but white
oeo, and resisted the Lecomptou Constitu-lo- n, a

solely because it had uot bevO submitted
popular oU ia tlw whole.

rtheis aj to sec, when it khould become
abject to the rigid analysis of hi future
vabj for political elevatiou aud their Rcpub-ca- a

adherents, what slight encouragement
is attitude afford to the "friends of free- -

wiu, uwii it.it; l cuoutc vurj uave icaauu
to place in him in time to come, and how the
course of his present progress fails to oblit-
erate any of the vestiges of the pasts-.- . And
What a past, in its relations to bis present
position! For behind him looms, and will
ever loom, like a volcanic island thrown op
from the sea, and belching fire and smoke to-

wards an otherwise serene skyj the repeal of
the Missouri compromise, that act of his own
lamentable" creation, from whence has issued
this very Kansas lava-floo- and "alL our
woe." Yet, though himself the author of
that very measure, in which many of the
Democrats in Congress and large portions of
the party North and South, though with many
migivings both of principle nud policy, man-
fully sustained him, Mr. Douglas is the lirstto
desert bis own scheme, the first time it comes
to any practical application. - Et tu Bruit,
might well be the mournful appeal of the
Genius of Democracy to this new conspirator.

Col. Kinney In "Vlcarneun.
The correspondence of the 'Washington

States, of which mention has been made by tel-

egraph, is as follows, under date of the 16th
ult., at Panama:

It may be important to you, or some of your
numerous friends, to know that Col. Kinnpy
has been for some time treating with the Mor-
mons, with a view of settling them on the
Musqnito coast. Some month since he des-

patched from this place an English Mormon,
empowered to sell them f of what is
known as the ' Shepherd and Haley Grant."
I learn from a gentleman here, who is partial-
ly in the secret for everything respecting
the negotiation lias yet been kept from the
public that by the lust California steamer the
Colonel received intelligence that his proposi-
tion had been favorably received by the Mor-

mons, and tbnt this intelligence has enabled
him to raise this friends say) thirty thousand
dollars in cash, and some eighty thousand more
in merchandise aud supplies, with which, and
accompanied by about twenty followers, he
has sailed for Grey town.

The goods, and perhaps the money, fJr a
few weeks ago he had not the means to pay
his board, and was comp iled to borrow from
friends,) were furnished him by some English
merchants. I understand be expects to obtain
through the influence Of Gen. Lamar, (the
General of course knows nothing of the ne-

gotiation with the English Mormons,) permis-
sion to colonize the country under the Nicara-gua- n

flag, obligating the colonists to help
defend Nicaragua against the fillibusters.
He expects that the raising of the Nicara-gua- n

flag, where for years the government
of Nicaragua has not lieen able to sustain
it, will induce the Martinez Government
to grant him the privilege of colonizing.
Failing to obtain that privilege, he will
raise the Mnsquito flag. As this is under
Pritish protection, he expects no serious
opposition from any quarter. In fact, it is
diflicult to see how any opposition can be
raised, except, perhaps, at the port of San
Juan del Norte, which, by the Vrisarri treaty,
is declared a free port, and considered as

to Nicaragua. Put then the abroga-
tion of the Clavtou-Pnlwe- r treatv will (ac
cording to the interpretation of the United
States) restore the Mosquito protectorate.
England has never abandoned it Those now
residing at San Juan del Norte hold the place
under the Mnsquito flag. What is there to
prevent the Mormons from doing tie same ?

England is anxious, determined, if possihlo,
to keep the Yankees out of Central America.
The English Mormons would lie an effectual
barrier against them, and doubtless would re-

ceive not only the sympathy and moral support
of the English, French and your own Free-sowe- rs

but, as citizens of the Mnsquito king-
dom, the Pritish protection.

The United States Government will find
out, when it is loo late, that it is overreached
by Great Pntain lit its Central American p--

icv. Enirland can well afford to sanction the
Yrissari treaty: to counsel a peueeful policy
now. by peaceable emigration to Nicaragua
after she has driven by force the Nicaragnan
authorities from the entire eastern coast, and
replaced thereby her own, under the flimsy
guise of the Mosquito Protectorate1. Her
plan is to build up an empire on the coast,
that must eventually absorb the crumbling
community of the interior. The plan is a
practical one; the foundation of the empire is
already laid, aim us completion is oiuy
question of time.

A correspondent of a New York paper,
in a letter dated the 18th ult., at Panama,
says :

"News has just reached me that the famous
Col. Kinney is on the point of starting from
Aspinwall, nominally on a commercial specu
lation; hut 1 think 1 can see the cat under
the menl tub. The Colonel has chartered the
barque Osprcy, Cunt. Nash, and has made ex--

inufliuun of ull kinds of provisions.
wines, brandies, several cases of muskets, re
volvers, balls, with thu'usual military allow
mice of powder. You are aware that the
Colonel has lately come ill for $30,000 cash.
and being one of the most persevering men
living, he has resolved to kill two birds with
the one stone sell his goods at a handsome
profit, and take possession of that million of
acres in Mnsquito, which he claims under tbs
Shepherd and Haley grant, lie says the treaty
fully provides for him, and he is resolved to
have his own. peaeeuMy if possiMe, but have
it he must. His arrival in Grevtown will
create a sensation, and you may look out lor
stirring times In that quarter.

"The Colonel, besides a iiumiKT of others,
tukes with him in this expedition Dr. Suther
land, Ihouias lit II, Capiaiu 11m and A. M.
Price all gotnl nieu and true, and in every
way calculated to win respect and laurels.
Later advices announce the sailing of the
barque from Aspinwall on the morniug of the
14th. 1 here is no uouiit or the Colonel 8 sue
cess, commercially and otherwise, as lie lias
the sagacity and courage to achieve it; and it
is expected, bi fore this reaches you, be will be
in possession of t an Juau del Norte, installed
as governor ot the pince, anu tortitieu witn
the 'documents,' besides having made a nice
profit out ot his goods."

LITTLE KUTirs SCCllHT;
OU, THK

Artist's Love and Ambition.
I.

I never had a home like other children
when 1 was a child. I w as enrlv left without
father or mother, and almost without kith or
kin. I was left poor, too, without enough,
baby as I was, even to ket p uie iroru being a
burden on those who were forced to take
the charge of me. 1 was in the world sim
ply and solely a little, desolate, useless
Child.

The home, such as it was, that fell to my
lot, was in the house of an aunt of my father's,
an old lauy wuo tooK me to live with her
from a feeling rather of duty than of love,
and into whose formal household my childish
advent made, I am alraid no very welcome
inroad, let my aunt was kinti to me, it sue
was cold; and 1 who had never known a more
geuial home, was content with the one that
had fallen to my share. We led a peaceful,
quiet life. There was no oetry in it, but we
did without that; there was little beuuty iu
it. too, but we do not feel the waut of w hut
we have never known, i was housed, una
fed, and clad; and if the world that during
thooe years hedged me in w as a narrow one, 1

did not feel its narrowness, for 1 had never
seen what lay its limits.

This existence ciiuurcu lor mo until I was
eighteen; then my grand-aun- t died. I re
collect that parting vividly still, as the tirst
sorrow and the first glinqwe ol the hidden
thing outside our daily life that 1 had ever
had.

ly aunt left me all she was possess d of.
and alt r her death, 1 lived alone for a few
months. At the end of that time, 1 w as sur- -
prised ouettay ny a letter irom my gouuioiiicr,
Mrs. Ericksou, which asked it i would come
aud live with her. Mrs. Ericksou hud been a
cousin or my motaer s. i.oug ago, wai-- i
had been a little child, she had suowu me
some kindness that 1 had uol forgotten. Her
propo.-r.- l was pleasant to me, and 1 accepted
it. l set iuy bouse in onier, ana obiaiiu ii a
tenant for it; then, one autumn day, when
the sun shone bright ou harvest hVId- -, I Iwde
farewill to the village where I bad lived,
and set forth upou my jouruey to my new
home.

That jouruev end thought me to a quaint
old town, daik with long, narrow streets,
whose stoucs lime had iiupns-v- d with hut seal
of soleuju coloring, whose gloomy dimness
only here and there stole into suddcu light at
some unlookid-to- r oeutug, where the sun
thou uisjit the grass growing around that
pavement of an uutrvd square, or glint. d ou
the bcud of the bright, nb-u- t rivtr, or linger
ed lovinjrly upou the Ull.vTsy, half-dcayiu- g

towers of some old tiuie-.u- u church. 1 saw
linger so for the tirst time ou thai autumn

evening, aud the light, ucw to me st that
time, quickly grew familiar, for iu the opening
Utore oue such old cuurvti, my loU mother
had her house, aud so miner and winter, be-

tween her windows and ibe rivulet, there
stood an rbmal screen ol blackeuiug stoue

mouldering pile, all rich w ith autique de-
vices upon wall and capital, and aichivault.
and dilical traccricd windows, through
whose narrow lights there came to us all iuat
we ever saw or the gold and crlmaoa of the
western, sky.

It was a chan&e from the villa-.'- - aud the
house that 1 bad left! There all had beeu Hat,

- . . 1 r--

viu vptV as a 'seaf'JieiinerDrxi'Sf norstone
obscured ur view neither tree hot tower
darkened As; undulating fields and hedge-
rows there shut oat no prospect; all "was bright
and sunny there, from zenith to horizon. This
new confinement, at its first eight, was strange
and painful to me. I recollect n the night I
came, that I stood by one of those west win
dows and drew my traveling cloak around me
with an involuntary shiver. The sun bad set
and the sky above was grey, and the black.
decaying walls, in that cold twilight, looked
strangely sorrowful stern, too. and pitiless,

a blank, cold shadow, whose beauty I could
not see, and whose solemn age grim mould-
ering memorial of the vanished centuries
only chilled me.

I had not seen my grandmother for eleven
years. v ben we last met she was an active,
bright-lookin- g woman, of five and thirty.
When she greeted me at her threshold now 1

did not recognise her; she had grown faded,
anu paie, ana old.

"i w& stronger and vounzer when I saw
you last Ruth," 6he said gently, w hen I spoke
of the change in her; but there was a real and
anxious look in her face that I thought must
be set there by other causes than advancing
years or railing strength.

"And my cousin Noel??'
- He was her only son a man ten years or so

older than I was. I had seen him once elev
en years ago and bad one day lmen carried
in his strong arms through a hazel copse, when
long wandering amidst fallen leaves hud wet
my feet a small kindness that I had remem
bered faithfully.

She answered: "You will scarcely remem
bcr Noel;" and I presently found that she said
rifrht. As we sat together a little while after
talking by the fire, a man entered the room,
and coming up to me, put out his hand with a
single cold plu-as- e of welcome. I looked up
into his lace as 1 answei ed bis salute, and with
that look, something that had been a kind of
hope in me, sank down with a quick short
pang. No; I had no recognition for this Noel
Eriekson. This cold repellent face was all
strange to me. It was a small thing to speak
of a slight disappointment : and yet out of
my child s prose lite, it was something to lose
the sunshine of one pleasant memory.

We fell calmly, and at once, into a quiet,
regular life. I bad little education and few-

tastes. I had been accustomed to spend hours
every day passively laying stitch to stitch up
on some long monotonous work. 1 Bet
square yard of canvas now in a frame, and
with my pattern and my colored wools, J

quickly set to work. The thing, when finish-
ed, I said, should be a cushion for my god-
mother. At which she thanked me, and took
up some humbler work herself. They were
not rich, aud she had other sewing to do than
to make cushions.

We passed our days alone, for Noel Eriek
son, though lie did not olten leave the house,
had his own work, and his own room to work
in. He was an artist, and he labored in his
studio early and late. What came of his la
boring I did not often see. Sometimes his
mother took me to his work-roo- and made
me look at some completed drawing during
these first months they were generally slight
water-colo- r sketches In-for- it left the house;
but these were all I saw, and, amongst them,
few impressed me much. I used to tell Mrs.
Eriekson (for it was necessary when I looked
at them to say something) that I was no judge
of painting aud that w as true; but it was al
so true that in my heart I did not like my
cousin oel s pictures. Even in his slightest
drawings there w as at. all times something fe
verish and restless. They might have power
iu them I did not know but they had no
repose. I say I did not like nor understand
him. He was a shadow in the house an un-
sociable, care-wor- n, silent man. His presence
made a gloom iii the place of sunshine: his as
pect chilled me w ltu w inter s cold. lie

himself, and be brought discomfort
as his companion. I was afraid of him a little;
I pitied him much; I liked him not at all.

Vet I did not regret my coming to iny god-
mother's house. If Noel chilled me, his moth-
er did not. I had known so little affection in
my life, that the quiet love she presently be-
gun to bestow on me, stole into my heart like
very sunshine. I returned her what she gave
to me; and iu spite of Noel Eriekson, aud the
gloominess of the ancieut town, my new home
became very pleasant to me. She said that I
made it brighter to her, too; perhaps I did. I
can still remember the sound of my merry
laughter, as through the months of that first
winter it used to ring, wakening smiles at
least to joiu with it, through the low-roof- ed

rooms of the old house.

II.
It was an afternoon of early Spring. The

days were long, and the birds had legun to
build their nest under the gables of the old
church. There were blossoms, too, npon the
trees and pale spring flowers iu the old garden
sheltered by tho church wall. I sat by the
window sewing and singing. It was a pleas-
ant season to in this bright spring time. I
was not thoughtful perhaps 1 understood
only one fraction of its meaning and its love
liness. ; but it hud spoken to me all my life of
youth and hope, and I was young and hopeful.
The sun shone warm upou the old church
towers, far away there was a sound of joy-bell- s.

1 stopped my singing at times to listen
to them it was a right glad sound for this
spring day.

"ltuth, will you come? It is ready," Mrs.
Ericksou said.

I turned quickly from the outer sunshine
with a momentary feeling of compunction :
something was hapeiiihg in the house to-da-

and I had forgotteu it. My godmother thought
it a great thing ; it was not great to me, it
was only this that Noel had completed the
picture that had Ix-e- his chief winter's work,
and it was to liescnt to "the Academy" to-da- y.

It had never seen it yet. I rose at Mrs.
Erickson's invitation, and Mlowtd her up
stairs. She was excited and glad, and her pale
face was even biightened by a (lush of color.
I was not glad, nor almost even curious. Au
entrance into my cousin's studio had long
censed to le looked upou by me as even a pos-
sible pleasure.

He was in the room when we came in, but
not at bis easel. The space alxnit that was
vacant, and upon it stood his framed picture.
We went up together and stood it.

It was a large picture, divided into two
compartments. Isitli representing the same
scene the sea-shor- e, girt to the ri;ht by a
line of rocks; but iu oue the water was lying
calmly under an azure sky, und the spam of
the rocks glittered iu sunshine ; in the other
the sea was lashed into high crests of foam,
and oue red cleft in the heavy thunder clouds
illumined the whole canvass with a lurid light.

1 looked at 1sth pictures, but 1 turned from
the second quickly. The w arm, soft sunshine
the calm, blue water these things I liked;
that picture had rest and aud quiet
liejitin it. I liked it as 1 had liked no other
creation 1 had ever seen of Noel's4 I w as glad
to le able to rpcuk w hat I felL I exclaimed,
heartily :

"This Is Wautiful."
"Which is beautiful, Ruth!" Noel suddenly

asked.
I looked at him as he came towards us ;

there was a slight contemptuous scorn in his
face that for a moment irritated me. I knew
the answer that he cxjR-ctcd-

, aud I gave it to
him half defiantly.

"The first 1 "
" You do not like th other, then J
"1 um no judge of pictures."
"Perhaps not. Put you think what !'
There was an ungentle smile ujxm his lis;

another look would have mad me humble,
but that angered me.

"I think,'' 1 answer d quickly, "that pic-

ture were meant to make us happy wheu we
look at them aud that one dcs not"

"Put pictures cannot only lie painted when
men are happy, Ruth," my godmother said;
"and if they are unhappy, their pictures will
show sins of their sorrow."

"Why ue d they!" I answered, boldly. "If
they feel sorrow can they not leurn to repress
it? Can th y uot struggle agaiast, iut ad of
giv lug w ay to it, and broodiug over it, and
nursing it as If tt w.re some precious thiug
an oel does:

It was a sudden impulse that made me
speak. The thoughts had come impatiently
into mv uiind many a time before, but never
before had 1 give u utterance to thein. I spoke
tin in hotly uow, confident iu my w isdom and
couuuou sense, vv ben i ccueeu, my coasm
met me with this unswer:

Who told you, Ruth," be calmly demand-r- d.

"that sorrow was mU a precious thiug.
How do you know bow much strength lies in
it how weak many a heart and hand might
iKt if it w ere cast aw ay? My cousiu, you are
young, and you judg all P ople by yourself,
and would have all the world such as you are.
Tskj my advice, and In future coudt uiu ouly
w hat you understand, l- -st you chancre to con-
demn pouie things that are immeasurably
above you."

He waited for uo answer when be bud spo-
ken. Iu a few moments after be was again
engaged at the occupation be bad left, aud I
was silently ou my way down stairs.

1 w ent back aloue to the room, aud took the
seat that I hud left, My cheek was hot, but
1 took up my sewing agaiu, and worked. It
was drawing towards evening then; I worked
till the sun set. 1 was still alone, aud only
wheu twilight began to come did I Uj my
work aside.

It was very qaleL The eveaing brightoeae
was stealing softly through the uurrow lights
of the accustomed wiudows, and the church twas grow lug dark agaitist the sky. I a

to thiuk bow it stood there, night by uifht,

etrbngVlikean eternal sEadow. Was it built,
perhaps, in the strength of sorrow?

I had heard tales f persecutions suffered in
this city loug ago. With a strange interest I
sat and pondered upon the men who might
have reared those blackened stones-upo- n the
hands that might have cut those old devices.
They were all solemn and stern they were
not joyous. There was no luxury in tbem of
waving leaves there were no birds fluttering
amidst twisted branches. There was neither
joy nor laughter in the sculptured forms that,
from the grisly heads and outstretched griffin
claws down-t- o the solemn angels leaning to-
wards the doors, stood in their broken might
and their stern silence.

The yellow light was fading back behind the
starry trefoils of the windows, and God's Biars
were coming out in heaven. But these were
familiar mysteries; I did not think of them to-
night. With an earnestness I scarcely under-
stood. I sat till it was dark, thinking of the
mysteries of the dead hearts of those w ho once
witli living bands and living thoughts, cut out
the t tarry traceries npon those windows.

. . in. : :
Noel's picture went. When the excitement

attendant on its completion and dispatch were
over, my god-mothe- r's brief look of gladness
vanished. After a week or two she began to
get more than ever pale and anxious.

'They may reject it Ruth," she said to me
one day. "They reject manp pictures."

1 bad not known that; to me till now that un-
known "Academy," whither it was gone had
been a boundless repertory. Receiving this
new idea I drew towards my godmother with
a strange sympathy. Of late I bad begun
dimly to guess what Noel's success or Noel's
failure were to her. From that day forward
we looked and waited for news together. It
w as hard for her, I think, but in her anxiety
she had no other companionship than mine.

After three weeks the decision came. It
came in a letter which had to lie with us a
whole afternoon unopened, for when it arrived
Noel was from home. It was evening almost
night when he returned. As he came in, he
took it from his mother's- hand. unl vaiitcd it,
standing with his back to us, to the window;
elsewhere in the room there was no light to read
it. There he opened it, and, having read it,
stood utterly silent. -

She had not sat down. After a few mo-
ments she went up to him and laid her hand
upon his arm. He turned round at the
touch and looked at her; they each looked at
the other. She never asked to see the letter.
He only said:

" We cannot help it, mother." "

Then she tried to answer bim, and broke
down. He took her in bis arms, and kissed
her again and again. But he said no more to
her: he left the room without another word.

She had sunk down into a seat beside the
window. After a little I went up close to her.
I had nothing to say, but I knelt down at her
feet, and took her hand and put it to my lips.
In the darkness she cried a little, we both
cried. 1 was eorry from the bottom of my
heart.

For many days after this night, throughout
the house there was an undefined anxiety and
restlessness. My godmother had leen deeply
grieved, but Noel was unhappy with a bitter
sorrow to which her's bore no parallel. He
never spoke of his disappointment; it would
have Ikm-- better if he had: but he brooded
over it until he hiswore strength away. Slow-- ii . - i , . . v . .
ly, oui sureiy. ne became bodily ill: he grew
so gaunt and thin, that, with his flushed hollow
checks and burning eyes, he used to make my
neari sao to see bun. it was iu vain that my
poor godmother would urge him to take rest.
I do not think he could help it: he could not
rest, lie worked until he could work no
more. Oue night, when Mrs. Eriekson and Iwre sitting alone toge h r, in the silence
there came a sound above u the powerless
fall of something on the ground. It was Noel
w ho had fainted nt his work. Thev raised
bim up and conveyed bim to his bed. and he
did not rise from it.

TO UK CONTINUED.

Horrible Occurrence.
On last Tuesday night, Mr. Edmondson. a

young gentleman of Marshall county. Miss.,
w ith his two sisters and his brother-in-la-

John Anderson, Eq., of this place, was wait
ing on our w uan-oo- at Tor an up stream boat.
The Josephine Savage wa the first to arrive.
It appears she was racing with the Eclinse
w hich was close behind aud would not take
time to make fast to the wharf-boa- t.

Mr. Anderson, who was in a verv sickly
condition, was carried on at some hazard ;
to prevent being left behind, Miss Edmondson
had to jump aboard at the risk of her life.
The mate was earnestly requested to delay a
moment for the rest of the passengers and the
luggage. He stated "he would do so," but
almost in the next breath halloo d to ibe capt-tai- u

"all right." In an instant the boat was
under way, with the stage plank still extend-
ed over her guard and on to the wharf-tioa- t.

Mr. Edmondson, who was standing on the
wharf-lto-at superintending the shipment of bis
baggage, was tripped up by it. knocked be
tween tne boats, and mangled in a horrible
manner.

Th'? consequeuccs of this sad occurrence to
Mr. Edmondson, and his already afli'cted fam-
ily, are deplorable ind ed. The old gentle-
man awaits in grief the arrival of his strick-
en son-in-la- but what must be bis feelings
when be sees also his multilated son, ruined
if not brutally slain in the flower of his
youth, and all this occasioned by the miscon-
duct of the officers in not waitin-- r to lnaku
their lsiat fast, and permitting the passengers
to go altoanl in the usual manner. Ildota
Ark,) ShUM. May 1

Pn. Scott Among Us. Among the ajrivals
by the Philadel phia yesterday evening, we are
pleased to notice the name of the Rev. Dr.
Scott, of San Francisco w ho comes out to
attend the Presbyterian (Jem-ni-l Assembly,
which is to meet in this city shortly. Dr?
Scott will no doubt 1h warmly welcomed by
the hosts ot JrieuUs w ho know him so well
and so long as pastor o the First Presbyte
rian Church of c Orleans. It is under
stood, we lielieve, that the Doctor designs set
tling again in this city, and it is supposed that
he will resume his clerical labors as the pastor
of a new church to be erected for him. A. O.
DJta, 29A ult.

jxr-- mere is a most novel law Fint in
Rhenish Bavaria. A sugar manufacturer has
his property along side of a land-owne- r, who
owns liees. The farmer a Is-e- ns is natural
steal tne manuiaciurer s syrup, and hence, as
the Bavarian manufacturer cannot sue the Ba
varian bees, he sues the Bavarian farmer for
the value of the extract the bee-- s make from
his syrup. We have not seen the prorts verbal.
and cannot, therefore, say how the damages
are to te estimated; but we presume, as the
presumption is the Ihc3 steal ull their honey
imni the syrup, the value or the honey mude
will be the damages given.

The Sexate Vote. The reader will have
oliserved the absence of the names of several
Se nators on the final vote on the Kansas bill
on Friday last. For several of these absences
we can account, and think it r'mht to do so.
Mr. Pki.i. (who would lave voted against the
oil!) Had jKiired otr with Mr. Peaiu k, Mr.
Fitcii had pain-- olf with Mr. Stmnkr, and
Messrs. Cuauk, Hexpkbson. Rkip. and Thomp-
son, of Kentucky, were detained from the
Senate by indisposition. XaL Lit.

Item 3lSucrti5cmcnt5.

Regular Friday Packet for
St. Ionift,

ON FBIPAV, tti Tlh or MAY,
i O'tkH t P. M.,t!ao

di.l nrsruu-anir- r B. M. KIM A,
Jas. Miukk, Marti-r- . w ill leave here a above, fur
p...va-c- , having lundid acvunimoilalMxiK, apply tu

luayT-- lt A. HAMILTUX, Agent.

For Cairo and .Memphis.
fT'llE One panc-ncc- r Iwkrt, j r--

anil regular lni4 Mate )rw!7'r9
Uail Meauier. J. U. tlJ.VK. rtYT-- .
N. P. Kiajott, lkf, will lave M ON HAY,
ilT loth, at t o'cuitk.P. it., fur tlx) above and all
lulermaxtiute porta. ur fmcbl or ixtKNtge ai-fl- oa
board, or to A. l l'AYKs,

buy

Hnoe lite Hammer continue the mutitating proeo,
I ninM carry bit case to the I'atkmt, tu xut M wilt lav
It I'Uialj the public, that

AVM. II. vmiv,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND MlUI tf
FIIIMSIIIAG GOODS,

5a. 34 Unloa Street,
XASUVILI.K, TCNNESSEE,

aoltctt the Mteatma) of rtt-te- nWOIXD lran-- m bo are mi) um 1toa altkk of t&KMli where every art! lo Ue
ay of Urea tut Ueutltitea can l fuuud.
iStcu, or aay pa.ru a Sua, nt4 tu urder la the

U(ataii4 axaM nrirvi txy io.
vajfl-dl- w

Patented .Articles.
I1ENJ. F. SHIELDS

fur Brow a a tfefmln- - Cra ftr, waknirnl ready fur e: a,r-- i tor a i lue
bur a, and we tebr l.'ie bel We.Uui' MirLme e- -

at. tail at e. u rvejK jsjaaxe.
tuayT-- tf ......

BEVXETT'S GBKAT TVPIAN TALE, -
KMERPON' BENNETT'S GKKAT INDIAN TALK,
KMERsMjX BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,"
KMERsON BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,
FMER.-O-N BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,
EMER.-H)- N BENNETT S GREAT INDIAN TALK,
EMEHsN BENNETTS GREAT INDIAN TALI-:- ,

1 EMERsON BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,
- EMERSON BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,

EMERsO.V BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,-EMERSO-

BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,
tMEKJsOX BENNETT'S GREAT INDIAN TALE,

'.'" '", '' ' . dmuD, '

BLANCHE BERTRANI) ;
BLANCHE BFRTKAND;
BLANCHE BHJTRA.NI;

. , BLANCHE BERTRAND ;
.' . f I BlANCHE BERTRAND; , : '. ;

, l 4 BlJtNCHE BERTRAND ; "
BLANCHE BEKTRANO ;
BLANCHE BERTRAND ;
BLANCHE BERTRAND;

, BlJtNCHE BERTRAND;
;

' ' 'BLANCHE BERTRAND ; ;
- - BLANCHE BERTRAND;

OB,
THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.
THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.
THE FERILS OF THE BORDER- - ,

, THE PERII.S OF THE BORDER.
THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.
THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.
THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.,v THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.
THE PER1I.S OF THE BORDER.
THK PERILS OF THE BGRDER.

. THE 1ERILS OF THE BORDER.
THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.

n THK

NEW YORK LEDGER,
NEW" YORK LEDGER,

. NEW YORK LEIXJER,
NEW YORK LEDGER,
NEW YORK LEDGER,. .

NEW YORK LEDGER,
... NEW YORK LEDGER,

NEW YORK LEDGER,
NEW YORK LEDGER,
NEW YORK LEDGER,

r. NEW YORK LEDGER,
NEW YORK LEDGER,

NOW READY
- - AT AIX THE NEWS DEPOTS.

AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS,

i v AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS.
7? " AT IU Tiik luvfinia.' ' - " AT AIX. THE NEWS DEPOTS. .

AT AIX THE NEWS DEPOTS.
. AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS.

AT AIX THE NEWS DEPOTS.
AT ALL. THE NEWS DEPOTS.
AT AIX THE NEWS DEPOTS.
AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS.
AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS. .

. This is by far the moet ABSORBING and THRILLING
TALE OF LiFE AMONG THE INDIANS ever published.
The Heart-rendin- g Trials, Suffering!) and Privations of
the lovely heroine, BLANCHE BERTRAND, whose life
was in constant peril, and who sufierel more than pen
can relate, during her captivity, will enlist the sym-

pathies of every reader.
The popular and distinguished author has executed

his task in a masterly manner. In this class of Tales
it is universally admitted that he has no equal at the
present day. In speaking of this new Tale the Ledger
says: "It is a narrative of wild and perilous adven-
ture among the savages of our western border, and
is full of stirring incidcut3, intensified by poetic fire
and mellowed by subduing pathos. At the outset it
takes hold of the heart with a vigorous grasp, and leads
the imagination captive."

The New York Ledger also contains contributions
from the pens of the following distinguished writers :

GEORGE I). PRENTICE,
MRS. L. H. SIGOURNEY,

- T. S. ARTHCR,
PYLVAXC5 COBB, JR.,
FANNY FERN,
ALICE CARY,
EMERSON BENNETT,
WILLIAM ROMS WALLACE,

And a host of other populartiuthors, w hose names con-

stantly apix-a- r in its columns.
As an iiKlicatinu of the jMipularity of the LEDGER we

Deed only meiitinn the simple fact that its circulation
is larger than that of any TEN literary paers in the
couutry. Its great success is owing lo the fact that it

the best writers in the country, and spares no
expense iu" getting up the best family Paper a paper
of high moral tuie.

The exalted reputation of its well knowu contribu-
tors, the practical and unmisteakably pure and healthy
character of all its articles, aud the care which is tak-

en that not even one offensive word sh ill appear iu its
columns, have gained for the NEW YORK LEDGER a
position that no literary paper has ever before occu-

pied. We feel, ninl always have felt, since theLEDUER

attained its immense circulation, that a tremendous
responsibility rested on us, and have endeavored to
discharge that responsibility conscientiously, feeling
confident that ultimately we should receive the thanks
of thousands and tens of thousauds of families.

The LEDGER is for sale every week at all the jieri-odic-

stores throughout the I'nited States.
The subscription price is $'-- per annum when sent

by mail, but no subscriptions are wanted from towns
where there are news offices established.

ROBERT KONNEK, Proprietor;
mayT-- tf 44 Aun street, New York.

Rockaways & Buggies.

I HATE a fine assortment of Rockaways and Bug-
gies for sale, at prices adapted lo the tunes, which

may bo bad with or without harness. Theso carri-
ages were all built and tiuished expressly f ur the New
York market, aud of the best materials and work-
manship, by those well known builders, D. ('runs Is.

Co., Hrklgc(tort, Conu. Being deKironn il closing the
sale ol them at an early period, 1 would resicctliilly
call the attention of dealers and consumers to this
stock as well worthy their attention. Having been
built under my own stiTviHHn, I ran, with confi-
dence, recommend them to be all as represented.

They can be seen daily at the Warer'ms formerly
occupied by Ilr. Dol'ulas & Co., 71 North Market St.,
near the Square.

may-l- w B. S. LCPTON.

A C A I 1 .

MADAME LA HOSE,
THE world renowned seer, 1'lanet. reader, and

with heartfelt gratitude returns sincere
thanks U the citiwus of Nashville for the gret

extended during her sojourn In this noble city.
Hie leels that her labors of a tile-lim- and years of

research through I lie musty volumes of the an-
cient sages and philosophers, who devoted existence
to the development of Astrology and the abstruce sci-
ence rounecled therewith, have been received with
the attention they deserve. She invites all who wish
to consult her regarding the Past, Present and Ful'ire,
to come, nt once to No. 75 I'uion street, oppfwite Old
Fellows' Hall. She will cl e her doors on Thursday
next. niavtf-l-M

J. W. WILSON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

STOVES, TIN-WAR- E

AND

CASTINGS!
KEEI"S constantly on hand for sale at the Lowest

WOOD AND COAL

COOKING STOVES,
ilEATISG AXD OFFICE STOVES,

COAIa UAXt-Ve- S,

kit siies, and best make, put up aud warranted.

AVrought-Iro- n Cooking Stoves,
' wood, fonr alwa the best Cooking rStnre now in

e will last, with care, from fifteen tu eighteen years
'.d cook with greater convenience and in lest time

an any Cast iron ttove. 1 have aleo Just received
e following :

' Os Haadred, Assorted Siaoa,

1SSER-- S $ SIATTE ICE CBE1S FREEZERS,

f a b thai la bow in use.
Watnr Outliers, all a!-- -a and patterns.
KfriKeraVira fr kn,4n Keu aad Rattor.
law UMrtm nt of lntnber Tutiet Belle.
PalMl kaife
Frit Can of lay u. a atake, wUI ke a foaA aapply

. tdm la Um beat auaarr euer lor aanlibc or aulaler.

Old Dominion Coffee lot;
' t article fir Baking Cn.T-- . ttnm ia wiM mkm

la uo.-iriir- i tea mWil and purer and atroufer
" u0aj thr, avMMlee retailing all the arauta ut tb

11 See. Fur aaae hj
3. W. WILSON,

biaya--4 . No. IT CUbfe au

": Police.- -
riUXTZMS' Mt.xic or rr.v.vrwcr,

Xskmlle, Murk 1 1444. f
w PHER will ba a MMvt.ii ot the SukUf IJera of lhi

L tttak aU at Um Haukm Huqs lo NaabrtUe, mm

let Jaae aveat, at 10 rl-- A. M , t taka into
B!rmua aa act .a at Uie receet mmmm nt ttm

t yleatitre af U.M Mate, prop"'1'' aa ameadmebt w
l e cawtar of U4 Batik. By or !er ut tl. H-- rt

a-- U X WEAVE, CeaJr.

CUISV'S GAIETY.
LESSES AXD ILkSaGEB .W. IL CRISP.

EIGHTH NIGHT OF THE " '

X.Orleans English Opera Troupe.

W.4!.c,e..' W. S. LYSTER.
alCSCAL IHKKCTOB ....Mr. A. B1EFF, Jr.

, FAREWELL BEKEFTT OF

, Miss- - Georgia Ilodson.
On "Friday Evening," Kay 7th, 1858,

Will be presented Rossini's Grand Pairy Opera entitled

CINDERELLA;
OS, THE LITTLE GLASS SLIPPER.

Felix .Miss Georgia Homos.
Baron Pompoline,... Mr. F. Ltstek.
Dundini, Mb. Fiunk Tkkvob.
Alidoro, ..........Ma. Arxold.
Cloruida,. .......... Mjks A. Kixg.
Cinderella, . . Ml Rokaui Dolaxd.
During the Opera the prices will be:

Ires Circle and Farquette,.. $1 00
Private ISoxes 6 00
White Gallery JO
Colored Gallery 25

Cg-- Box Office now open, scats may be secured
three days in advance.

M. W. CAN'NIN'G,
may7 Acting Manager and Treasurer.

pri) (Booh Ootljimj.

Elegant Lace Mantles
wEare opening, this morning, a beautiful assort-

ment of French and Choimlly Lace Mantles.
apr24-- tf W. A. & J. u. McCLELLAXD.

Irish Linens.
P Itmp the bat auki ol litsn Linens, cheaperw thnn they can be bought at any other house

apt-24-t- f W. A. It J. G. McCLELLAXD.

Table Linens, tie.
WE have the best assortment of Table Unens,

Napkins, Doyle's Towels, and Toweling Goods,
ever offered and at lower prices.

apr24-- tf W. A. k J. G. McCI.FJXAXD.

Parasols and Sun Shades.
A BEAUTIFUL lot of Parasols Sun Shades, and

Ladies Sun Umbrellas, just received and for
sale tv

apr24-- tf W. A. & J. G. McCLFJ-LAX-

Vay'olkc!
"ITTE most earnestly call Usin all jiersons indebted

V V to us, either by note or book account, to come
forward and pay up, as we must have all of our ac-
counts closed. We dislike to put any of our friends to
any estra costs, but will be compelled to do so if this
notice is uot attended to.

apr7-- tf bu W A. & J. G. McCLELLAXD.

NEW GOODS.
CLIFT0, ALCIiKiIIT & CO.

(Successors to Clifton & Abbott,)

AF.E
or

DAILY receiving additions to their tluj gtock

Ccnllcmcn's Clothing,
AX SO. IS CI'DAIK STUIIET,

Where they would be happy U seo all the patrons of
the old In m und all others in want of any goods in
their line. Our stock embraces every article to be
found in a

GENTLEMAN'S FURNISHING STORE.
In the Tailoring Department we have a great variety

of piece goods, which we will make up to order, and
warrant to give satisfaction. Two of the firm arccou-stautl- y

in the Eastern market and all new (latterns and
styles are forwarded to this house with dispatch. We
UaUer ourselves that our facilities for receiving all
new and desirable styles will enable us to suit ail who
favor us with their iialronage.

apria-U-" CI.IKTOX, ALBRIGHT & CO.

1S5S. J. II. McGill. 1S5S.

LADIES' AAJ UENTLEJIEiX'S
FURNISHING AND FANCY STORE,

Corner College Street and the Public Square.
HAVING just received every style of Shell, Ivory,

and Iloru Puff, Tucking, Wile, Fine tooth
and KeddiugConihs. Also, Ivory, Hnsewood, Shell and
Buffalo Hair, Tooth, Nail, FUnh, Sliaving and Cloth
Brushes, small Toilet Mirrors, Indies' and Gentlemen's

Cases for traveling or for the room; Morocco
Bags, Cabas, furnished ami unfurnished: Ebony Work
Boxes, and tine Writing Will sell at prices to
suit the times. apr M tf

Furnishing and Fancy Goods.
I HAVE JU RECEIVED MV

SPUING AND SU31MEU
STOCK OF FURNISHING ANU FANCY GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PART OF
White and Colored Marsailles Shirts;
White Linen Ilosom shirts;
Colored Camortc Shirts, warranted to fit.
Also, a few hue EMBROIDERED SHIUIS, for Tarties

and Weddings.
BOY'S SHIRTS, plain and embroidered, all sizes.
UNDERWEAR, of Silk, Lisle, Gauze, Merino, Ijnen,

Cut ton,
HA1" IHSE, white, brown and funcy Silk, Lisle,

Merino, Cotton, kc.
All styles of sjcarfs, Stocks, Napoleons, Ties and

Cravats.
FANCY G)OI)S, CiinsiiiinfT of Sandalwood, Spanisla,

Plain and Fancy Ivory and I'alm 1 .caftans.
Also, ladies aud (.entlenieu's Traveling Canes and

Cahas, Writing Desks, Port Mouies, aud Razors, single
or in setts.

Also, a suierior lot of VEST BUTTON'S, of Cameo,
Stone, shell and Glass.

"ANE every size and style of Ebony, Bamboo,
Malaka Ruhher, and Hickory Canes at

J. II. M."GlLL'i--
,

Lad ics and Gentlemen's Furnishing and laucy Store,
corner of the Square and College street.

airo-t-f

Fashionable Clothing'.
HOYSE w V.IaVI-IUSOX- ,

20 rUDLIC SQUARE,
TTAVE Just received a nice st-- of Spring
A A ana summer Llothmg eouHisiitii g of tine -

Suits, Marseilles and Linen Coats,
Pants aud Vests in great varM-tv- .

Also a very nice lot ol furnishing Goods, while ami
colored Shirts, Marseilles, French aud embroidered
bosom shirts, under Clothing of every description. Kid
aud Fancy Gloves, Cravats of Uie most eh-ga- sty le.

For Custom liusines,
We have a tine stock of Cloths, Cassimeres an I Tr-m- .

tilings, of all kinds, which we will make up with dis-
patch and neatness not to be excelled.

We have also a very choice stock of Sninrai-- r Cloth-
ing for Hovs, which e will sell at very low prices.

aprUS-- ir

LEA & PEItUIAS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
EXTRACT

PRONOUNCED BY OT A LBTTKB PKOa A

JleJirul (itntlrman
CONNOISSEURS

AT MADRAS,
TO BE THE TO HIS BROTHER,

AT

Only Good Sauce, 14 Wokcibtkh, Mar, '6fl
"Tell IJCA PER-

KINS"'ASIis--- rr that THEIR
aXD to "" SAUCE highly

In India, and",',
EYEKY YABLETY is, in my opinion,

the oi'Wl palalahle,
as well aa the must

OF DISH. wbo-wm- e gicci
that ut made."

The nly Medal awartleu ty the Jury of the New
York Exhibition for Foreuro Satcen, tin ohiaiiied by
LEA A PKJiKINS.for Iheir Wt Hit. hsTKRsIl IKE f Al'CE,
the world wide fume of wtik h ttavuic led to iinowniui
Imitations, purchasers are earnestly requested to ee
that the names of "LEA a: PEUPJNS" are imprtwed
upon the Bottle and Stopper, and printed upon the ls.

hole Wholesale Amenta for the United Slatex,
JOHN DT7JTCAN ft SOUS.
4 OS It road w jr. -- . V.

A stock always in store. Alee, orders received for
direct shipment from England. Diay6 lyaecp

State of Teiinece, Duviilsonco.,
riEClIT fOl'BT. MY RUES, ISiS.

Grorge L. Williams,
Bill for Diroroe.

Denor J. Williams.

r" apparinr W th aattafarboa of the f Vrk and
from lb. bill and alBdavtt Sled la tbia cauae,

Uuftt Uie delemlanl, 1 tejnr J. William", la ono resl-den- t

ot the sctte of Tenu-3r- m tlit the ordinary
procrsa uf law cannot be aervrd oo her; tt a therefore
ordered that puMs-atio- be loaile in the Patriot, a
kewpaier pulowbed Ri the city aaf Nasbvdle, f' four
successive eo k, ri4Uirmi the aatd defpolaut to ap-
pear at the next Irra uf Uie Circuit CHirt of tvidju
county, to ha held at the city of Xahville, ua the 3rd
Monday la May next, Um aod Utre to plead, answer
or In compia uanl bid, ur the aaiue will be ta-
ken pro coufoaao aud mml duwa f"r bearaar mx parte.

t'A II C. LtfV E.
a17-4- l tV-r- k and Hur.

.noticj:.
VT a ueetntr of the Kurd nt llrecterj of the ah-vill- e

tt:i lucre lal luauraDCe Cinnteiay , a Ivtdrad
tsj sis per reel ou Um Cuial SV k was d"clared out
nt the ttrufiu uf aaid CumpaKy for itw Ut six aauulha.

J A Mia WAl-KKK- .

KaabrlUe, May 4, IftM. iwrrwr.
At aa eleruoa held on Monday, 3rd tuM , the fid

InwuiC pouVsw' elected inrrcU t maaa-- e

U a.tiir uf Ut Naivdia tisavmerc ial iuatraitL
Cuinpaity :

FALL, n. FWITV.
JAMK.--I WMf. Jons a. n-au- t,

A. W. VANI.r KB. W. T
HSrVKY HAKT, HI GH M rU'--

JullX talKkHAir, B. C. McNAittV, ' '
T W. IViM

Aad at a nMUoi Isrld thb day, Atrsaadr Fall wh
ttuaAinw-at- 4 tToudaul, Jtuuo. W aJtrr tie-re- ry

. a.4 J.eia Thuaoaa, CWk
Narili., aa)rlaa

I'iTlWBJt VIK.
I WILL kf oa Umjvt a apfity t D

and rnrxi!fi Wbm. wtuck I stU funik Um trad
at Cmcuiiuoi l(ii- -, tru:ht

a2 T. A ioCALL,'Al.

CLASSICAL LIBRARY
- A Scries of Literal Translations

OF THE GREEK AND LATIN CLASSICS VT2 :

QTOmLLLJT8 DESTITUTES OF ORATORY.
In twelve books. Literally translated, with notes.
By the Rev. John Selhy Watson, M. A. 2 vols.

PLUTTS NATURAL HISTORY, translated with
copious notes, by the late John Bustock, at. D.,
and H. T. Riley, Esq., B. A. 5 vols.

TTT GEOGRAPHY OF STRAE0, translated, with
copious notes, by W. Falconer, M. A., and H. C.
Hamilton, Esq. In S vols.

STTETOHTfJS. Lives of the Caesars, and other works.
Thompson's translation revised by T. Forester.

DEMOSTHENES OK THE CR0VTS, AND OK
THE EMBASSY, by C. Rann Kennedy.

HERODOTUS, New and Literal translation, by the
Rev. Henry Carey, M. A. of Worchester College,
Oxford Complete m 1 vol., with Index.

THE COMEDIES OF PLAUTUS, by H. T. Riley,
B. A. 2 vols.

JUVENAL, PERSTTS, &c, by the Rct. L. Evans,
M. A., with the Metrical Version of Gifford.

' Frontispiece.
DEMOSTHENES. The Olynthiac, Philippic, nd

other Public Orations ,with notes, appendices, etc.,
by C Rann Kennedy.

CAESAR, complete, with the Alexandrian, African,
and Spanish Wars, iiterally translated and accom-
panied by notes, and a very copious Index.

OVID'S WORKS, vol. 1, Fasti, Tristia, Epistles, etc.
Literally translated, with copious notes.
Vol. 2, Metamorphoses, literally translated, with

copious notes.
Vol. 3, The Heroides, Amours, Art of Love, and

. minor works. Frontispiece
SOPHOCLES. The Oxford translation, revised.
AESCHYLUS, literally translated. By an Oxonian.
EURIPIDES, literally translated. From the Text of

Dindorf, In 3 vola. .

VIRGIL. By Davidson. New Edition, revised. Front-
ispiece.

HORACE. By Smart. New Edition, revised. Front-
ispiece.

ARISTOTLE'S ETHICS, by Prof. R. W. Browne, of
Kinc'B Collepe.

CICERO'S ORATIONS. By C. P. Yonse. Com-

plete in 4 vols. (Vol. 4 contains also the Rhe-
torical Pieces.

PLSDAR. By Dawson W. Turner, with the Metrical
Version of Moore.

HOMER'S ILIAD, literally translated into English
Prose. 1 voL

HOMER'S ODYSSEY, Hymns, and Rattle of the
Frogs and Mice, literally translated into English
Prose. 1 vol.

SALLUST. FL0RUS, AND VELLEIUS PATER-CULU- S,

with copious notes, biographical notices
and Index, by the Rev. J. S. Watson, M.'A.

LUCAITS PHARSALIA, with copions notes, by H.
T.Riley. B. A.

DI0CEYFS LAFRTTUS. LIVES AND OPIN-
IONS OF THE ANCIENT PHILOSOPHERS,
with note by C. I). Young, x.

ARISTOPHANES, with notes, and extracts from the
bet Metrical Versions, by f. J. "Hickie, in 2 vols.
Frontispiece.

JUSTIN, CORNELIUS NEP0S AND EUTRO-PIU- S,

with notes and a general Index, by the Rev.
J. 8. Watson, M. A.

TACITUS, Vol. 1 The Annals. Vol. 2. The History
Gernmnia, Aerieola, kr. With Index.

PLATO. Complete in 6 volumes. Edited, with notes,
by G. BurRes. M. A., Trin. Coll. Camb. With gen-
eral Index to the 6 volumes.

ATHFNAEUS. Deipnosophists, or the Banquet of
the learned, translated by C D. Yonpe, B. A.,
with an appendix of Poetical Fragments rendered
into verse by various Authors, and a general In-

dex. Complete in 3 vols.
PR0PERTTUS. PETR0NTUS ARBITER, AND

JOHANNES SECUNDUS, literally translated,
and accompanied by Poetical Versions, from vari-
ous sources ; to which are added thel-ov- e Epistles
of Arista-netns- . Edited by W. K. Kelly.

DICTIONARY OF LATIN QUOT ATIONS, includ-
ing P roverbs, Maxims, Mottoes, Ijiw Terms and
Phrases ; with a collection of above 500 Greek
Quotations.

BOIIVS LIBRARY OF FRE(TI MEMBS.

MEM0IBS OF PHILIP DE CUTffMINES. con.
taiuing the H tories of Louis XI. and Charles
VIII., Kings of France, and of Charles the Ifadri,
Duke of Burgundy. To which is added, The

Chronicles. In 2 volumes. Purtraitt.
MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE OF SULLY, ITime

ilitn.-t.--r tii Henry the tireat. With notes, and an
HiMorical Introduction hy Sib Waltkk Soott. In
4 vols. With Ceneral Index. Portrait!.

Bolin's Philosophical Library
KANT'S CRITIQUE OF PURE REASON, trana

luted by J. M. Meiklejohn. 1 vol.

Holm's Antiquarian library.
HAND-BOO-K OF PROVERBS. Comprising an

ent:re republication of " Rav's Cm i kition orExn-u.- h

Pruvkkbs," with uddit.ons from Foreign
1 vol.

CHRONICLES OF THE TOMB. A Colum. or
a, precisled hy an Ksray on Ijntaphs and

other Monumental Inscriptions, with Incidental
Observations on Pepuli hral Antiquities. 1 voL

mn sale Br
IV. X. IIKItllY A: ( (., Public Squire.

F. HAGAN,
No. 39, Market Street,

X AS 1 1 V 1 L. L. 1', T i: 2V . K SSK i:,
WHOlliSAIJE AMI RKTiR IHAIKK 1

Mfdiral, Misrclliinrons nnd School Eotiks,
TM1KTHK WITH

Letter, Cap, IVe-iv- a, Wrapping
and other I'apers;

WITH A LAKOK ASXKTaK.VT lF
Ink, Slates, Pencils and Stationery generally.

Frank Leslie's .rw Family .Mcfnziiif for .Haj,
Contains the beauliful and deeply interesting new

tale, Jflyrat Hy 3. Al$M : a host of brilliant
original article, of Travel, HiMory , Novels, Talcs,

Poetry ,and a large nuniher of ailuiualde and
luU rcKlmg engravitips of AtTBiLVTM- - Fashion or tiik
?k.vSh." ; together Willi cxipi-.nt- mttcriis and aria les of
Interest U the Ladies: Price ouly IS cer.u.

For!?alel.y F. H lfi.lX,
apr21-- tf Market f'lreel.

Mav:a7.lncs for May.
HAP.PFirs. f;nIiFY'., tniAIIAM'S and FRANK

A'.lMjJ lor iUy, with back num-
bers, Jut rereived by

F. IIAAV.
apj2V Market street.

Ancdonffr and (iriicral Agent,
AY7"onj aer his services to iho public as Afienl

' for the salo of

Ileal l!late, Aegroe,
er other specie of pro-rt- either ti town or country
Ik-m-f det enitued to devote uiy time to the above bua-U-

and naMa- - i.-- conMlerale experieuce, I flatter
luym-l- f tluit I ran give sulisfaclton to those hn may
favor me n tlial line. I eau alwav he fixiud at the
tkMiuliui: iua.iii ol the "Patriot Office," mhere, In
lay arweiM-o-

, orders can be UIU 1 al tixi turuii t
it salos of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &,c.
febl U

Xfcdlr?, Fish Hooks, dr.. Ac.
rT1IiEsulrrber having purcliaxed the Merruaadiae,

X. Fivture. Trade Marka Good ill of ttie bus-Inen- e

ami More, formerly occupied by Jon W aaii,
J. k T. Wakkix and Thomas Wakki.h, at No. 41 Maidea
Ijine, New Vork, also, the rxctuaive niihl ef importa-
tion of JaujJk H'amm $ .Vcrdiet, nunulav lured at Ked
ditch, e Und, and knowa aa
J. Warrin'a Superior Drilled Eyd Veedlea,

olK r to thu raaiHt, at WMoiarauc. a very lull aud cotu.
lcte aaaortaieut of the above Warrui Nrwlk, ana
tber drilled eyed and . mon nk of every gradm

ami dearriptioo. FISH lowik.-'ir- f all k.ni.. Liars,
Hlk, , and Cott. IIMI U.l, as Mellaa every
dea.niK of FI"lil.NU TACkli:, Am- - .Ac.
betti ( Urge, and Having ample (ac.!ilw-o- f tuauidue-turu.g- ,

a ill be fovad to the adtauUf-- e td Oukn to
call.

Sr rartvri.lar alleetii id to letter dera.
M f rador and ptirrbaM-r- s are rautstied against

iulrrtoe luw pra.ed Ncedk-.- , tUiiUUOi eur Labela mud
Trad it im t A--

XI?K. CRI.XV k BAKER.
awjfc-lm.'- w) 4 MaKlro 1am, New Vork.

iai:i: v CAHTj;n,
t'03I31ISSIO. 31 C K CHANTS.

Crnfra! i:rati enJ rollrrton,
.Va. M COM XEliCE STKAE1, MOXTUVMESr.JLA

nATIM ami-l- e Sioraee, are prepared lo recen
Uboewl ilnnin m l4twBawaUalM.

deeired.

rrV-y- , Jary Col, S. O. ;k. lUiaaaa, V., Pfciia.
Thrdt. (Nda a C o., laubae, HmH Ej--j . tatitmuf ,
Jtmah Morr, , Haul Hertu. H ilmea , Ckataa

HU. H-- k do
luubaa. ..

J. CmAUb k C., Si York , f, VTaataaa A Oa.,
Mont Hrwilkera, avjvfc, Traa.

W. U
BAart-A- d Si. at. Cat

4 FRE-- H aopuiy U auiie a4 lay Tp Hat
2 . aw aad atuail aara, jut revived tr

JoH RaMiCE,
ap3-- f 42 UU( xeei.

Ural estate Soles.

CLIFTON.
OV TTEPDAT, the 11th day of MAT Inst, at 10

o'clock, A. M- -, oa the premises, I will sell ievrn
Lots of Ground in Clifton, contaiuing from 4 lo 21
Acres.

Clilton is situated on tne Charlotte Turnpike, 2 miles
west of Nashville. The ground is elevated and com-
manding, and is well adapted for country reaidenoes,
market gardens, dairy farms, kc.

Lot No. 1, contains 10 acres, and fronts on the turn-pile- e.

Lot No. 13, ia situated on the corner of Baas street
and Hill Avenue, and contains 4 ,' acres.

- Lot No. 19, at Uie corner of Hill and Clifton Avenues
contains shout S acres.

Lot No. 20, at the comer of Clifton Avenne k Morgan
street, contains about 4 acres.

Lot No. 21, fronting on Hill Arenne and Morgan at.,
contains S acres.

Lot No '2X, fronting on Hill Avenue and Morgan at-- ,
contains S 'i acres.

Part of Lot No. '23, contains 6j acres, and fronts on
Morgan St. and Hill Avenue.

Lot No. 41, fronts on Clinton Avenne, ountams 21 Vacres, is surrounded by streets, of excellent soil, com-
manding a flue view of the city and river, and is an
excellent location for a country residence, market gar-
den or dairy farm. -

Lot No. 40 contains 9 acres, and fronts on Clifton
Avenue and Walker st.

Lots No. 36 and 38 each contain about 9 acres, and
front Branch and Martin fU,

The above sale is positive and without reserve.
Trans. this fourth cash balanc in , 12 and 18

mouth for notes payable in Rank, satisfactorily
hearing interest, and a lien retainrd.

The Omuibus will bo on hand as usual.
Those desirous of examining the premise beforeday of sale will please call on
maj 5--td A. V. S IJVTltLET.

SALE OF VALUABLE
Real and Personal Property.

THE undersigned will sell, on the premises. South
sireet. oiMs.te the Mihtarv College, va

the F1KST SATITUAY IX JUNE, being the 6th. thevery valuable House and Lot on whs-- the late Fred.Jonte lived at the time of his death, fronting on Mar-
ket street and running back half wav lo College st.Also, a lot fronting 127 feet on the Lebanon Torn pike,being lot No. 17 ju the plan of the University lots.

Also, will be sold at the same t:me and place thepersonal property of aaid Junto's Estate, cojMietmgtapart of an excellent new Cracker Wa line, and all thefixtures, furniture, kc... necessarv to ca-r- v on the Ba-kery aud Confectionary butine two bread wagonsand mules, one buggy, together with a stock ofgroceries, confectionary, show cses, shop furniture.
This is especially a line opening for Bakers and Con-fectioners, as it is anr,.i and well known stand, andthe only one in that portion of the citv. We will arilthe Property e.lher in whole or in pari, at private .ale.and if not sold bcl..re the whole will be tillered to thehighest bidder on the ath of June next.Terms made known on the iliv .r mle

PFITR Rlli.top,
A. A.HATCHKR,

maj-4-dt- rA Executors F. Joule, doe'd.

Beanliful rountry Eesidenre

1 13 tt Ia Ijc S A Ia V..
ON Thursdsv, the 13th day of Mav nexr, prw.

nusi-son- e and a half miles North-eas- t id" Nash
hran' hr:" ""

..homing the residence John I.oss The place consists of 15 acres or ground frontling aNo ,(. Hri,.k ni,lrcIl ,
containKfour r.H,ms,k-.t- . ben and sorvanta' r.msheother improvementsmoke.houso, P.mltrv-hous- Car-riai- rehouse Cow-h.-ts- Fencing, are entirely new andof the most destrahle style.

Tfkvs $15oo cash, $liwo 1st Januarv, 1S5 ,hebalance in two equal instilments, pav.il.le J.inuarv 1stI MM and January 1st. 1M.H. Notes" u, Hankand bearing interest fro.,, date, and a lie ret.lnedThe Omnibus will be on hand as usual All irrtiawanting a neat, healthy, and convenient eountrv res,-den- c,
will be expecU-- d to attend.

I19-'-1 A. V. S. I.INIISU-V-.

1 RACE fHAXfE FOR SPEniATIOY I THE
Most Valuable Krai Estate

KVER OrrjJKKI) FOR SALE
AVk-a-- J h::?. "m -- 'uide terms.,F LAS It. four mlesfromthe city, on the Mnrfr-eslior- o" Tirntuk.-.o,- , M,lcr,-e-
with a mHmiOceui amT MILL, in .hi running or- -'

ll'r'"Lr.""":l""': "-- -' l rwitli,x l.'.n.lre barrels ofCorn.Sft head Stk U.kv .kc. We will exchangethe above lor Negroes at tl, l,..vLt market prices.The Mill has lately undergone a lhor.:gh renovationarid all or its machinery in good re.unr. .unking a goodMoor ami Mi-a- l as cm be made iu the Wet. This isthe best in vestment to y handsomely .hat we haveever proposed to sell. ltoYI C(.feliltt tf ;1Iia

Jet Solr--Co Htnt.

Fr Sale.
00 nAGS PX,r" r""ly White Wheat Flour, fromfJVIVr Mills, bv

maye-- U sal-- P. A,C ANIiFRSOV.

For Sale.
1DO RA,-t"-

"' N'orth.-r- Fxtia H.iv, just received
by P. AC. ANl'hliSoX.

maytl-- tl mat

A VALUAULH
Couiitrv J.esidriiccv o iv s A li 1-- 1 .rp H r. residence of H.P. HuTI K,
JL on the t'harlotle Tin n

pike, uiu. nt oue mile from liie city
of Nashville, is oMcred for sale.
These premises embrace the
liwrllin? Jlonsf, Kitrlirn. Sfrnnts' Rooms,

Carri;!?p-IIous- p, Mablrs,
And all suitable out houses, toj:cilicr with about

Sixteen Acres of Lam!,
Containing a fine SI lllNi; ANI M'KINU IkH'SK,

(iKCHAKM, Car.'en, tii.iii house and an
abuuilaiice ol fin est trees. Tin- - grounds are also wat-
ered by the cWttrtj; .vn-ia- . itiun.k. The I'wellmg.
bouse con buns ten lari-- rooms and two sacions Halls,
and is well limit mho i iuiiiImk in every resirct.

Tins properly every requisite lor comfort
or luxury , and is altogether one of the most beaiilitul
and desirable residences in the vicinity ol Nashville.
!everal streets have been and McAtlannzed
from thecity to these premises; the city is rai!ly ex-
tending in that !iie tiou and property is steadily in-
creasing in value in the netghboi hood."

Persons 'ishing u purclmse arc iuviM-- d lo examine
the premises.

For lorms or Information apply to the undersigned
or to J. L. ItKdifK, at Ins t.flice. No. 4.;i, Cherry st.

II.VKM.N 1". IUa-TH-K

Nashville, my."-l- ni taa

io,ooo acu i:sTf laadVv Sale.
F OR sale 40.MHI Acres of line land In Texas. Titles

perlei t. M ill I.e sold in al.i 1v.or in tracts of
40 acres, or in league 44.S acres) surveys. I ersons

wishing to m.-ik-r a gox n n Mu n i . ul.i fin ell to
call ami xamii.e li e i ts ami Ml. s. V ill be sold for
cash, negroes or real estate Nashville.

Knquirc id II. II. Ha) Mi A Co., or vf A. V. P. Ijm- -
Bprl3-d- U

ST. AlilVAAS,ron sale ii it ext.rjlJII1 is one of the han!oiiiept Improvement In
X it is wMlnn lurl.ly luluiiUK walk if tliO

Capitol, ittid u on atf elevation o the entire
village, healthy and dry. Il is surroumied by wnieaii
pretty scenery as can I e louud in this county, tvery
corjvt-u- s jice necessary t- - render tt comfi t tably aa a
lamily residem e and country have beeu added.
The Verms are very l;U rl.

joniO a HUTI) 1 CO.

For Sale.
V FIRST RATE liuune girl, about 1I years old, as

ell j.ialllled as any in the Mate ol her age. hhe
as raised at a tfi"od lanoly iu thia county, and we

m ish to her sonie one near or lo tlkKy. Call
and see her a the la uot sold t"r any fui'i.

apri-- if WILL. L. IU1VP, Jn.

Fiftj e!roes for Sale.
VMONtj the lot we have several good Families, two

young W men ith tl.sl t hild, lour good
House Iloys. e bo) a from IS to Vd, goo.1 I lining room
S rvai.U, Hh i(iwl lotol field )ianus,men anUu-kt- ,

aud a good liiatk.mitb and Pai ber.
apr.H-- tf ii 11. IIAVM k Ot.

A rmt liTM clllus House f or hale.
OITCATU. u KdgrOebl, on the Callalin Turnpiks
O For further iMula uiara apjily to

Sept. 11. A V. S. IJNIIXY.

FOIt 1CE-- T.

aud comfort-ibl- e family residence uAIIAN'le'OME tlie brK'ge, uh t an uie hoiise
and stable attached, for the balance ot the year. I'OS-seea-

siveu tmuiedwtely. Apply to
LTfiNS k CO.,

goarlP-- tf Tl Pul-li- square

Dank of asbiillc Cnilding
FOll UEXT.

W7IX rent our liaeking bonee fr the remainder ofI' tha, year and br 1'au. u ricewlingly (avorabls
tcrma. A V perwn wtshii g a Henku.g house could
e4 be heller eaiw-d-, and with I Kile expense H could
be made au encellej. establish eui fur a retail Fancy
More, kc. Apply to

aprS-li- n X. HOUMfiV, rreeident.

A Desirable Itooni to Let.
S WAXTXD.

ad-rict- id Lmtu vi r an4 nieaaanlTHE MiiutliU- - n a aauall family, .etkr witn
tswtnt, ktto.-ili-- at Va 11 sw.k SUoet. Ala a
aessrt xaiulxw uf Swy Uxilcf eaatc 1.

mv i t ;nv f Miun

KOYAL HAVA.M L0TTLIIY

rTHK aext rdmary draw eg ut ibe Royal Ilavana
X iartwry , cowductnl by tbe Simaish tiovernmrttl.

an Vef Uae autasrvawa ef Ibe Captain tjeueral of Cuba
m Ul lake place at IU van, eai

Ttiiirn4lT, .Ir 7lh, 1858.

300,000 UOIaIaAUSI
Sort Hnjntro 93 OrtUaaria.

Capital Prlie 100,000 Dollars.'
1 Pnae t fldfloa 4 Priare of t'i.OOtt
I ...... . a - l.tma
1 " " m,mm M M ....... "

1 le aou 13 4oe
1 " m,M Apfenaua.. .M

4 AnrotmuUiM U the Jlnu,), i eai h ; 4
f 4o0 Ut ao.nou ; 4 of V W U,OmS ; 4 of 4aM U 111 ,000:
of oa tu (j.wnu. , '

. x

Wbolo TtrJtcU $201 Ilsvlvea $10t Quar-to-ra

$i.
rrtsen raabed at mU at I per coat, vlsooautt.
Iklla oa Cae Naabvitle Cuy llauka taken at par.
A drawm- - " "I be furwardd aaaoua aa lis result

neeuauea tlivv a.
t-- A U order f'-- r Mim or TV ket la W ad-are-

v la.V RuWUtitt--
,

Icara U Cuy Puar)
lWkMda,W.iA . kMyi-d- 4


